
JBL Vitaplus 
(Habb-e-Hayateen Murakkab Jawahirdar) 

Description : 
JBL Vitaplus Tablet is well balanced supplement containing nutritional elements which include vitamins, minerals & 
herbs for the adults & for the all ages of children . Vitaplus tablet keeps oneself sharp and physically and mentally 
active . Stresses and strains of todays life are causing hypertension , diabetes , heart disorders , depression , 
memory loss and arthritis to the elderly . Some of the declines seniors experience may not be totally age related 
but may be caused by poor nutrition , unhealthy eating habits .Research has shown that many times adults fail to 
get the balanced nutrition that is necessary for proper and healthy bodily functions . As a result , the vital organs of 
the body begin to break down and illnesses are the result . It provides the optimal dosage of the essential vitamins 
and minerals with trace elements for infants and children of all ages . Its essential nutrients support healthy 
developments , strong immune function and emotional and mental vitality of children . It contains the primary 
antioxidant vitamins-A, C & E and minerals –Zn , Se & Mn . All of these elements support immunefunction  and 
protect the body from harmful free radicals by neutralizing toxins , helping the body detoxify and eliminating these 
chemicals ; therebyallowing the immune system be more effective and vital on other fonts  . The B vitamins are all 
actively involved helping nervous system functions ( learning , memory , managing stress) correctly .  
Composition : 
Each tablet contain : 
Cyprea monita calcinied       125 mg 
Zinc sulphate         40 mg 
Ferrous sulphate calcinied       30 mg 
Vitamin A        1.50 mg 
Vitamin B1        1.50 mg 
Vitamin B2        1.70 mg 
Vitamin B6        2.00 mg 
Vitamin C        60.00 mg 
Vitamin E        15.00  mg 
And other ingredient       q.s. 
Ref : B.N.U.F.  (Habb-e-Hayateen Murakkab Jawahirdar) 
Indications : General weakness ,Nervous debiliyy , Mental depression , Pulpitation , Vitamin and Mineral deficiency 
diseases , Recovery from sickness , After surgery ,Pregnancy period . 
Dosage:  Adults & Child above 6 years old ; 1 tablet 1 time daily or as directed by the physician . 
Use in pregenancy & lactation : The specific information is not available in this respect . 
Use in children : Recommended . 
Side-effect :  Generally the product is well tolerated . 
Precaution : Supplement should not be used in over dosage or should not be used long time without the 
recommendation by a physician . 
Contraindication : The product is contraindicated in patients with a known hypersensitivity to any of the 
ingredients of this product . 
Drug interaction : Generally no interactions have been observed . 
Storage : Store in a cool and dry place protected from light . Keep out of reach of children . 
Presentation : Each box contains 10x10=100 tablets in blister pack  and each pot contains 30 tablets . 
 
Manufactured By : 
JBL  Drug Laboratories ( Unani  ) 
Gazipur , Bangladesh . 
 
 
 
 
 


